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$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual inter-
est

=Henry C. Smith , Optional payments , Choice farms in this
and adjoining counties , cheap homes in the

LANDS & LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

smsm

RULO.-

II

.

C , lnmi - of Fall * < ily was u busl-

ne

-

.M visitor In tM nty oni-day this
week

Jlin btcwartof Wymorova looking
after the HurllnntoiiV interests In

Hulo-

.Jlin

.

Ulcnn sliippeil his outlll cur to

Falls City last Thursday.-

Mr

.

Tw.-ed of St. .loo was huro last
Friday

Wm. tivans is working with the
Uurllngton fence gang-

.llonry

.

Schmidt received a oar of

crushed rock from Tectiinseh which ho

will use In the concrete walks for Mrs.-

Helpcro.

.

.

John Mooncy is the owner of a brand
now two seated surrey.-

Prof.

.

. A. 1) . Larabee of 1'reston was

a Ilulo visitor Saturday and Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. llesslo Hrlnugur visited at the
i-nnntv capitol Saturday afternoon.-

Molllo

.

Wlntcrbottom was a county
K-ut visitor Saturday'and Sunday.-

C.

.

. K. Celoy visited In Highland Sta-

tion

¬

Saturday night.
Dallas Jones of White Cloud visited

friends hero over Sunday.
The band boys furnished the inuslo

for the picnic and ball panic at Iho Hig
Lake Sunday.-

M.

.

. C. Hall visited hero Sunday after-
noon.

-

.

John Hreckenrldgo of Uushuottom
was a Uulo visitor Sunday.

Lulu LaUando who has been visiting
ut Hoatrlco the past three months re-

turned
¬

homo Saturday.
Mace Perry of Missouri was a Hulo-

Tlsltor Saturday night.
Less Leeds was a visitor at the Hlg

Lake Sunday last-

.Vorna

.

Vastlno who has boon teach-
ing

¬

at Haigler , this state , returned
homo last week. We understand she
will return to llalgler haviiiR been
engaged to teach next year.

Worth Anderson of Hiawatha was a-

Uulo visitor Saturday , the guest of-

Dodc Anderson and wile.

Fannie Xelglor visited at the county
t cat buveral days thla tsook-

.Kmma

.

Kern departed Sunday for
Kansas City , Mo. , where she will visit
with her sister. Mrs Pat loylo for a
month.-

Mrs.

.

. Susan Boles who has boon visit-

ing
¬

a daughter In Kansas City for sev-

eral
¬

weeks returned homo Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. A. McDonald living three
miles northeast of Uulo met with what
might have been a serious accident on
Tuesday morning while drhing to
town one of the bhaft clips broUu which
caused her horse to runaway. The
little boy vas badly bruised about the
mouth and chin , Mrs. McDonald had a
slightly bruised hand , while the baby
was not hurt. The bucgy was only
slightly damaged-

.Hobert

.

Dunn and wlfo are visiting
In St. Joe this wnok.

Mark Wotzel and Kvun Dunn went
to St. Joe the latter part of last week
where they expect to work for several
mouths.-

Phil.

.

. Horau made n business trip
to St. .loo Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Tuttle the barber visited in

Salem Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Guy Duncan of Wymoro visit
cd friends in Hulo last week.-

Prof.

.

. Wltman , wife and little son o

Glen Hock , Wyoming are visiting re-

latlvcs In this city.-

Mox

.

Gesser ha * morc.il Into Mrs
Wateyene's house on west Hcdari-
street. .

Ike Lunsford moved Monday to tin
Reservation south of Hulo where hi
will work for Mr. Ogden.-

Ed
.

Hopper badly sprained his bacl
Sunday night while handling buckets
in the coal sheds which will lay hln-

up for several days.

OHIO
S. II. Knlselcy and wife spent las

Sunday with Eph Peck and wife.

Joe Maust and wife visited last Sui
day with Ellas Peck and family.-

Mrs.

.

. Noah Peck visited with Mn
George Shouse.

Guy and John Stump visited at Perr-
Shaffers last Sunday.

Charley and Lloyd Shouse vlslte
last Monday with Willie HutehlflO
and Clarence Peck.

Clay Peck and wife spent Sunda
with Ellas Peck and family.

Some of the people of this vlclnlt
attended the commencement exercise
Of the eighth grade In Falls City la-

lYJday night.

and Mabol Shouso were visit-

ing
¬

relative''In Strausvlllc1 last week.

Frank Puck entertained ( Jeorgo
Dickey last Sunday.-

Ceo.

.

. Shouse and wlfo drove to Ue-
servo Kims , to visit friends last Thurs ¬

day.

Anson Knlsley and wife drove down
to Hrown County , Kansas to visit with
the laUera parents John lirltn and
family.

Kph Peck and wife were guests of
Glenn Peck and wife Sunday evening.-

Wm

.

Hutchison was a guest of Chas.-

.Sln
.

u * Sunday.-

O.

.

. A. Curie went to Uulo Sunday to
visit relative * .

Kuto Shoufeo spent Tuesday at Perry
ShalTor 8 a guest of Vcra.

Lester Hlchardson of Falls City en-

tertained
¬

his friend Harvey Peck , Sat-

urday
¬

evening.
Inn , Walter and Leslie Johnston

spent Sunday with Alllo Dowty.

Bert and Mary Dodds loft Friday
night for Peru , Nebraska where they
will attend the Hummer school.

Frank ShalTcr and wife called on
the formers brother Saturday evening.

About twenty of the young folks
spent the evening at Noah Pecks In

playing various games , those present
had an enjoyable time.-

Mrs.

.

. Noah Pock and Mrs. Claude
Vociim spent Thursday afternoon with
O. A. llurk and family.

There has been some fine work done
on the roads In District U by our road
overseer which has been much In need.-

I'M

.

Klnunol and wlfo , Kil Huogge-
anci wlfo visited with Dan Wamsley
and wife near Barmla , Sunday.-

Win.

.

. Hutchison went to Falls City
Tuesday to visit a few days with his
grand parents.

Henry Gcrdcs and wlfo of Uarada
visited with their daughter Mrs. Cleon
Peck , Wednesday.-

Wm.

.

. Huoltcnr and family visited
with Mr. Glass and family near Pres-
ton Sunday.

Perry ShalTer and wife spent a cou-

ple of days at Frances Stumps this
week assisting in paper hanging.-

HUMBOLDT

.

Hev. Hohenwald of the Get man M
10. Church delivered the Memorial ser-
mon at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day morning.

The eighth grade graduation e.er-
clsos wore hold at the Presbyteriar
church Wednesday evening. Prof-
U. . 11. HolT presented the diplomas
and delivered an Interesting talk 01

"Life's btrcam. "

Hd Davis and wlfo who had been vis-

iting O. A. Cooper and family , lef
Saturday for a visit at Table Hock.-

Mrs.

.

. Guy Cooper has returned fron-

a visit at her old homo at MuscatlmI-
owa. .

Dr. Hay Hummel who had been vlsl
ting his parents C. L. Hummel am
wife returned Monday to Jolllot , 111.

Mary ChaUln returned Friday froi
a pleasant visit with Tecumseh friends

Cora Drake , a trained nurse In on-

ut the St. Joseph hospitals Is vlsltin
her parents , A. L. Drake and wife
oust , of town.

Elmer Illehards. a suction hand wa-

uotalned from work several days th
past week , by u piece of steel fullln-
on his foot , severely crushing it.-

Mrs.

.

. K. A. Litchlleld returned Mon-

day from a visit with her parents u

Ashland , Nobr.-

II.

.

. E. Hoyd returned home Wednci
day from Cothoctlon , Ohio , where h
had been visiting a brother who I

seriously 111-

.E.

.

. II. Volts , wife and daughter Ida
came down from Holdredge and mad
Humboldt friends a short visit. The
expect to locate on a ranch near Gran
Nebraska In the near future.-

Dr.

.

. W. F. Wlttwer of Los Luna
Mexico visited his cousin , Mrs. C. !

Linn and Dr. E. C. Wittwer this wee !

Prof Osher Schlaifor has resignc
his position as principal of our cit
schools having accepted a position i

the Lincoln high school.-

Mrs.

.

. Chus. Campbell of Hastlni
who had boon visiting her parents ,

T. Norton and wife , was called to T-

cumseh Saturday to attend the tuner
of her father-in-law.

Anna Mae Gravatt entertained tl

class of 'OJ at her home Thursday ev-

nlng. .

The annual reception was given 1

the Juniors to the Seniors and mei-
st ben of the faculty at the homeof M-

aad Mn. L. Howell on Thundaj er

nlng. At the clifeo of at : interesting1
literary program gue-li repaired to
the Park hotel tvliore a imuquot was
served.-

Mabel

.

Buer-tettau U-iu'lH-r in the
primary department of our city -chools
attended the funeral of her grand-
mother In Tecumseh last week. Jennie
Gravatt taught in her p'ace during her
absence.

Bertha Frank spent Sunday with
friends In Tecumsch.

Pearl Garvcr waa Lincoln visitor
this week.-

Mr

.

* W. B , Alexander of Duwson
. visited with her parents , Dr. J. II-

ii Morris and wife , the llrst of the week
i Mrs. Will Clift came down from

Havelock Saturday for a vUit with re-

latlve - and frtcndv-

Mrs. . Frankiu Curl , who had been
visiting her sister , Mrs. II. A. Mann ,

returned Wednesday to her homo .it
Lawrence , Kans.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary llluvaty returned Monday
'rom a visit witli friends In Lincoln
ind Tobias.

Fred nchmel/e'i and family arrived
n the city the forepart of the weuk

from Idaho. They expect to again be-

oino residents of this section.-

A.

.

. J. Uuorstetta and wife returned
from Tecumseh Friday , where they
liad been in attendance at the funeral
of the former's grandmother.

Hay Linn was a Lincoln visitor the
[orepart of the week.-

L.

.

. M. Sterns and wife entertained
the alumni of the high school at their
home on Thursday evening.

The graduating exercises held Tues-

day
¬

eve In the opera house was large-
ly

¬

attended. The class Is composed of
three members and all acquitted them-
selves

¬

in a manner to do credit to
themselves and the faculty. A class
play entitled "The Woman Hater"
was one of the leading features of the
evening's entertainment.-

SALEA1

.

Ethel Barker and George Krepa at-

tended
¬

the eighth grade eoinmunce-
mont exereUes in Falls City last Fri-

day
¬

evening.
Cecil Shcely came down from Peru

Thursday evening for n short visit
with relatives and faiends-

.Ura

.

Mobloy has been assisting in the
central olllco In the absence of Sarah
Thompson.

Edna Barker and Sherman Mendon-
hall drove to Falls City Saturday after
noon.

Sarah Thompson returned from No-

MI alia City Saturday evening where
she has been visiting relatives ami
friends ''or the past week.-

Mrs.

.

. A J. Anderson and mother
Mrs. Llllydoll , drove to the countj
capitol Thursday afternoon.

Hay Llllydoll returned home fron
his school duties at Peru Thursday.

Ethel Barker returned homo Tucs
day after closing a successful term o
school In district No. 73-

.Huth

.

Moore drove to Falls City or
Monday afternoon.-

W.

.

. W. Wertz came down from Almn
for a visit with friends and relatives.-

Nolle
.

Steward Is reported serlouslj
111 this week

Mrs. Win. Morehead arrived satur-
day for a few days visit with friends
here.

Clint Jones and Will Corn drove t (

t Palls City Thursday afternoon.
Cecil Sheoly returned to Pert Satur-

day evening.
Grandma Bates is on the slek Us

this week.-

Mrs.

.

. C. tJakcr of Scotts Uhitl , Neb.
arrived Friday for a visit with he
daughter , Mrs. Charlie Shildneek.

Frank Ivanstma was In town Sunday
Frank ColTmau of Lincoln visited a-

J. . S. spin-gin's the latter pm of th
week-

.Kdlth

.
I. Harris is visiting at the horn

of Lucy Grogory.-
ll

.

Mr. Hanna of Falls City drove tc

Salem Sunday for a visit with rein
tives.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Ogden spent Sunday i

the country.
Jim Mottz drove up from tbo count

capitol Sunday.
Allan May , wlfo and baby returne

from Falls City Sunday.-

W.

.

. W. Wertz and wife spent Mot
day at the country home of Cbarll-

y Stewart.-

Q.

.
)

. Crete Stewart is Tieitlng in tow
r. thie week.-

e

.

> Kittle Martin went to Stella sunda

WATCH , THINK , ACT!

DO IT NOW !

The splendid stock of Dry Goods , Notions , Furn-
ishing

=

Goods , Shoes , Groceries , etc. , owned by E.
Bode & Sons , of Falls City , Neb. , is now owned by
Fred E. Schmitt , whoexpectsto continue the bus-
iness

¬

at the old stand. Special prices are here
quoted which means a big saving for you.

Wash Goods
Our new and complete line of Wash Goods
;ill the latest designs and shades , in Fancy
Swisses , Voiles , Printed Silk Tissu , Wool
Finish and Alista Batiste , Flowered Lis-

onne
-

and Lawns , go at a discount ot 25
per cent.

Perfection Shirt Waist
An excellent assortment of dainty and

well made Shirtwaists , in Lawns , India
Linens nnd Dotted Swisses. Also Fancy
and China Silk in Black and White , regu-

lar
¬

prices 1.25 to SH50. during this sale
1-4 off.

Dress Skirts
We will CLOSE OUT our entire stock

of Skirts , made up of the most popular
materials , such as Voiles , Panamas ,

Serges and Novelty Wosteds. at 25 per-

cent Discount. Don't miss this oppor-
tunity.

¬

.

, and , is
what we to when at store.

to

to visit relatives and friends.-

A

.

very pleasant \vns spent at

the home of Uayund Charlie Johnson's

Saturday evening , May 2C . The even-

ing

¬

was spent in muMcund games after
which refreshment ? were served. The
young folks departed at a late hour ,

voting Hay and Charlie royal enter
tainers.

wo Scotch bred , horn

bulls will be sold nt the court-

house square June 16th.

JOHN RIKSCHICK.

OF THE
Of the Farmer * Mute UanV of I'riMon Nobi-

iiSKii.

-

. riwrtiT No 70s Incorporated
In tlio state of ut tlio close
or business Maj , ' IWd-

.in

.

sornihS :

Lonns nuil . . . . ? l5i 5s.70

Overdrafts scoured nuil unsecured. . . H2.01-

Ilnnkltitr liouso lurniturc and fixtures iiVl.00

Current expenses mid taxes paid. 3H TO

Duo from niu'l Mute and private
banks and banker-, . .f 10.lltl.05-

CaI li. . . HO"Q.flO

3 Total cash on liand . i3Jl.i
Total . . . . . . 30. H2.W-

LlUIII.lTlf.S
Capital stock paid In . . . SoWO.OO

Surplus , fund. . . . 1,00000

Undivided Prottts. IOS2.i-

V.ludlvidual deposits subject to check
10000.23

Time certltlcato of deposit 4.W 03Sl4ol.31

Total. rMM3.9
STATE OK NE1MASKA |

Count ) of Hlchardson I

I. Clyde Thacker. Cashier of tbe above
named bank , do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is a correct and true copy
of the report made to the State Banking1-
board. . CLYDE THACKBK.

Attest
W. A. MAKQHAVE , Director.-
W.

.

. S. HEKVAN , Director
Subscribed and sworn to before me this SVtb

day of May , Itofi. O. B. DCBU ,

Justice of Peace.

GROCERIES
25 cent can Allen Bros. Baking Powder

for i6c

10 cent can sib pie peach eSc
i o cent can blackberries 70 , 4 for 25c
10 cent can raspberries 7c , 4 for 25c 4
10 cent can 2 for 150

10 cent can Early June Peas for jc
10 cent can 2lb Michigan Pears for 7c
20 cent can Red Alaska Salmon for 140-

V P Pure Maple Syrup for 300-

V P Pure Maple Syrup for 55C

Sheep Head wheat flakes 7c 4 for 25c-

Uneeda Biscuit 3 for ice
10 cent can cleaned pk currants 4pk

brand flour $ i 25
Magnolia brand flour i 20

Salem Belle brand flour i 10

Courteous treatment prompt delivery right prices all the time
want you expect trading this

FRED E. SCHMITT
Successor E. BODE & SONS

evening

short

about

REPORT
CONDITION

Nebraska

DUcounts.

Michigan

blueberries

25C-

Sunllour

FREEI FREEI-
A Pair of Ladies' $3 Shoes ; $1 in Hosiery

For the best Boquet brought to and left at our 13
store on 2

TUESDAY , JUNE 5a 19O6 |Prior to 2 o'clock , we will give the donor a pair of z-

Ladies' $3 Shoes. For the second best Boquet we
will give $ i worth of Hosiery. =

Decision will be made at 2 o'clock , by three judges fa -4
one from each of the newspapers. J3

THIS WILL BE OUR FLOWER DAY i|
We want many Boquets. Bring some kind of re-

ceptical
-

and leave with us during the life of the Bo-

quet.

-

. The receptical will be considered as part of 3
the make-up and general appearance of Boquet , 3-

Kvenbody Come.

G. E. HALL iALL KINDS OF FOOT WEAR 3

STKAYKD F r o in Mahoney's
feed lot in Palls City on Friday
night , Ma } 25th , a bald faced
strawberry roan pony weighing :

850 pounds. Had saddle , bridle
and rope halter on when it left.
Inform Wm. Hahn , route 3 ,

Falls City , Neb.

Attorney Guile of Huraboldt
spent a portion ef this week here.

M. E. Church.

The following services next
Sabbath :

9:45: Sunday school. A

10:45: a. m. , sermon. I

3:00 p. m. Junior league.
7 p. m. Epworth league. ,

,

8:00: p. m. , sermon A

You are invited to attend. V-

W.. T. CUNK , Pastor.


